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PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.

TIIC Pall: stall, Gazstt6 says
Outliers of they'atican protuised Pope

INuS IX. that on the Sth of December next his
personil infallibility:.would voted by accla-
Mation in CEctnnenical Council; and that
he, alone, standing in a cloud of incense,
would be worshipped inperson .by eight bun,

mitred patriarchs, archbishopB and
:Ifishops, while the news was announced to the
.76141 d bythe firing of cannons and the ringing
o1•al thebells inlthe Etegnal: City. The plan
was grand, and Pio None listened to it with a
Willing ear. It' would , appear, however, now
'that it is not likelyto be suCcessfuli and, that
the wisdom Of greaterprudence in proclaiming
the new dogma of Papal infallibility has-13e-
enme clear to the ruling party in Rome.

It-Would be, however, an error to conclude,
from some slight symptoms of resistance which
have lately appeared in France and Germany,

• that the new dogma will not be adopted by the
Council ; it may be considered as certainalmost
that the personal infallibility of the Pope will
be added to the creed of • all Boman Catholics
before the end, of the year. All has been so
well arranged in Rome during many years past
that every .bishop . attending the Council will
by his presente alone have signified his ad-
hetence to the programme laid down by

that 615'bishops have already'committedthein-
selves—in June, lS67—in a humble address to
the Holy, Father, to teaeli, support and
defend, ,uSque ad effusionem santptints
necessary, the proposed dogma that the Pope,
&peaking ex,cathedrii, is infallible.,ls it likely
that these 615 right reverend theologians will
admit, before this year has closed, that they
Were Mistaken?. And even Monseigneur Dar-
boy, the Gallican Archbishop ofParis'is among
them! No debate, no division' on the expe-
diency of promulgating the new dogma will be
permitted; the thing is already settld, and the
Council will only meet to define and enforce
it. Is it likely that the ruling party in. Rome
will allow itself to be defeated by the opposi-
tion-ofaninsignificant minority, in carrying a
.plan Which they have been elaborating for
years? Archbishop Manning has adopted and
defended in his works the, proposed dogma of
kial infallibility ; is it likely that his opinion
will be censured and condemned as a heresy
by the licumenimi Council ? Is it likely that
the editors of the Cirilta Cattolica,.of the AP-
7nonia, the Diritto Call(dice, the Unita, Cane-
UM, of the Uilivers, the Morale, the Tablet,
the Irestioinsi& Gazette, the thblin
will be put upon the lndex,.and havelininbly
to confess that they have been hitherto in
error ?

The ' cautious pastoral of the nineteen Ger-
man bishops Who. Conferred at Fulda contains
'nothing calculated to remove the uneasy feel-
11.)gs ofthe liberal Catholic laity. -The bishops
admit the existence of those feelings, but they
as'Sine'their flocks that an (ECumenical Conn-
cff cannot err, "and never will proclaim new
doctrines." But the Ultraniontaue divines do
not admittlint papalinfallibility is a new doc-
trine. It has. always "blien taught, arid ire

Tessed by the highest authorities in theology,
they assert; .and the time .has now come
Vrileir the universal conscience of the.ChUreh
calls for a council to define that doctrine and
give ,it the foree of a dogma. The German
bishops seek to pacify the alarin of the leading

,Catholies of Germany by solemnly • declaring
that they can only vote inRonne according: to

the dictates of 'their conscience. Has the ad-
'dress of the 615 biShops pledging themselves to
defend the newliogina been already forgotten?
And is it not likely that the dread hesitating
bishops must feel of appearing tefaVor the revo-
hitionary party in the Church4row headed by
Father Ilyadinthe,will throw their into the

• arms of Pio Nono, and add to his Majority iu
the Council?

As the Tablet this week says, "When the
:Church makes any decree respectinia matter
of faith, she does no more than place in a
clearer light an ancient and primordial truth
in opposition to a Utter error." That later
error is' the heresy of the supremacy of' corm,
cils above penes; an error which has been dis-
tinctly and repeatedly censured and condemned
at Rome, and lastly in the, case of the pam-
phlets of Mr. Renouf ("Pope Honorins") and
Mr. Ffoulkes ("The Crown's Creed and the
Church's Creed"), which have been recently
placed upon the Index by the Holy Office, and
the names ante authors affixed tolhe doors
of every church in 'Rome. The principal
offence these two writers 'were guilty of Was to
repeat the historical fact that Pope Honorius
was deposed by the authority of a council
The Holy Oflice does not deny that such an
bvent did occur, but forbids it being henceforth
mentioned and commented upon.

The Pope himself has been pleased gra-
ciously to remind Dr. Cumming, of Scotland,
"that he must know that the Church cannot
permit errors which it has carefully considered
judged, and condemned, to be again brought
under discussion." Roma locuta est : the ques-
tion is settled. The opinion that the authority
of councils is higher than that of Popes has
been carefully considered, judged and con-
demned.

Thousands of -Roman Catholics,bOth clergy
and laity, who visited Home during the festivi-
ties of the centennary of St. Peter iu 1567, and
subsequently, have bound themselves to adopt
and defend the 'belief that the Pope is per-
sonally infallible by the following oath, which
was placed in their hands by officious priests
and highly recommended by insinuating con-
fessors. We translate from the Civilta Cat-
telica, which the Pope by special decree has
appointed official jburnal of the Church :

"Holy Prince of the•Apostles, St. Peter, I, N.
N., moved by a desire to offer to thee, and in
thee to thy successors in the apostolic chair, a
tribute of especial deVotion, which may be, on
the one hand, for thee and for the Church a
compensation for the outrages done to the See
of Heine ; and, on the other, may bind me
more to honor her, do swear to hold and to
profess. if necessary at the price of my blood,
the doctrine already common among Catholics,

• which teaches that the Pope is infallible when
he defines in his character of Universal Master,
or, as it is called, ex. cathedric,. -what must be
believed in questions of faith and morals, and
that consequently his dogmatic decrees are ir-
reformable and binding hr conscience, even
before they have received the assent of the

It is perhaps as well that the delusions of the
liberal Catholic party should be dispelled. The
Pope thinks—and many. conscientious men of
all creeds will be inclined'to agree with him—-

. that.the time is come When all those who are
not with him must be made to understand that
they are against „

Another Plan to Get Hid of ltionsekeep-
ing Troubles.

(From the Hartford Courant.l
Consider how desirable. it,woUld be if, one

could have a house, with just the number hi"
rooms necessary for the family,. and no great
spacet?' for only. occasional Use, but constant
care andrepair, outside and in; a house heated
and lighted without any care to the occupants;
a house in which breakfast; dinner- and tea
Should promptly appear at a stated time, and
.should consist of what thefamily should choose
AO order from day to day; now little' and
now much, according to appetite • and
gupstsrtand all furnished at a fixed: price, the
price to be. only a little inure than tie cost
of die:materials bought at whole ale, with a
reasonable addition lhr the labor of cooking-;

house:,ht wlikh no serviint would be ithso-
lutely tweak; except the -..vonteii -Werabiestjta-
ciatia.l illoesS„Or othei• engageincins tilna
sweePlug the limited suite of apartukints,
-big the bedS, taking the viand,. Him 1„,,!w „p
:the meal trout the dumb-waiter in the vintry
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of the .Ad ministration was manifested, not in
assisting the: Cubans by. -,facilitating
hiforcoments: of troops • atid supplies
of armsfor,' this would liavye, been viola-
tive of treaty Obligations .With:, Spain—hut in a
way justified by the law of nations and in the
interests of peace. This' government; not.
withstanding: the rejection of :the tender of
good Offices,Will doubtless renew it at o. future
time, should' circumstances justify the repeti-
tion. It will, Meantime, initsue the course
already indicated, namely:. Enforce the neu-
trality laws, and hold itself inreadiness toserve
the cause of Cuban independence in such man-
ner as may not violate treaty obligations. But
it will not allow itself to be drawn into com-
plications with Spain or any other European
poiVer, preferring to follow the paths of peace,
as affording the best means of accomplishing
all the ends desirable hi repuhlies ,tual assisting
those who struggle for independenee.

ATCI-I.ES, JEWIZLItY

1124 eIIESTNUT STREET.

;AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISI!
• ,

WATCHIS
CLARK &. BIDDLE'S,

Special Agents inPhiladelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made by E. Howard & Co., Boston.

f 78 NV lyrpct
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CLOTHING

ASHER'S, DANCING ACADEMY,
808 FILBERT STREET.

All the New and Faxhionlible Dances Taught.
Ladies and Gentleinen-,TuesdaY WO Friday Evenings.
Misses and Tilastere—Tuebday and. Saturday Atter-

Genitenion Only--Saturday
Private lessons, eingiy or n. aliases. at any, hour to

anit convenience. • • •

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
• • PAREYA,74OSA-ENGLISEI OPERA. •

CARL ROSA • atid• • (J:D. HESS
Proprietors and Directors.

D. DE VIVO ILisiness 'Kanner
R. JAORbONStage Manage!

LAST Nl***** OF THE SEASON,
TO-NIGHT (,WEDNESDAY I, Oct. IL

First time ofA niter s ComicOpera; in three acts, .
THE BLACK. •DOMINO: •

'With the following strong east :

MissROSE DEMME, Mrs.. E. .SEGUIN.
CASTLE, LAWRENCE, SEGIBIN,

S. F. HALT, ric., &C.
THE BLACK DOMINO..

The Opern will ligprgsented with the same care and
attention to the lee tlt sr,lo, which has characterized
the production ofall the Operas. • • •

FRIDAY. October 15—ORAND GALA NIGHT,
BENEFIT OF MADAME PAREPA.ROSA.

LAST TIME
M
BUT ONE OF MARTHA.

ARTHA . •

SATURDAY—LAST GRAN") MATINEE.
LAST TIME OF MARTHA. . •

,

and setting the table,' and afters ardB washing
the necessary disheS-!--light Work *hiell'olo
at any rate be performed by a sprightly waiter
girl ; a house from which the washing :could.
be sent to anadjoining :laundry, ..and: be done
cheaply.

, there.a housekeeper Hartford ,(Wl)9 is _

compelled for pecuniary or -other reasens4!
take upon herself ;nu& care)who would not
be delighted with such an arrangement P What
leisure she would have. HOW much fuller she-
would make her life of what is MoSt desirable
in life: And what man would not be thankful
to escapb his present errands and perplexities
and bills thatrun up like Jonah's' gourd, and
can never be exactly estimated in advance.

Such a home is not, only practicable, but we
believe is on the eve of trial here in Hartford.
We have been very much interested in some
plans for a building upon the ,property • owned
by. and OPpOsite to Trinity College,'Which are
now under the consideration of D, committee of.
the trustees of that institution''and which so
exactly meet the' antS of which we have been
speaking, that we trust the decision to go on

!

with the, project will be made. What supplies
a want generally pays.

It is proposed to erect abuilding' on Trinity
street. TheTront elevation would be a credit
to the city.' It would be about 154 feet long
and something like (we believe) eighty deep..

con -have a baiement-four-full-storiesand
an attic. On each floor would be six com-
plete suites of rooms, making twenty-four in
all.___These apartments are most conveniently
and tastefully planned,—Witlf some ViVrigtOligi-
but generally with parlor, dining-room, pantry,
bath room, and two or three bedrooms. In
one corner of the basement is a restaurant.
in the rest of the basement are offices, kitchen,
&c. In the rear an engine toom, baking
ovens, ranges, detathed. The lOwer
a ailments on each corner have private en-
trances. , The other apartments have a com-
mon large entrance ; the Janitor's room being
on the first floor. There is a liftfor the ocCu-
pants, and there are duMb-waiters for convey-7
ing meals, &c., to the rooms. The building
will he heated' by steam, and the' owner will
have care of it, so far as keeping the balls and
passages in neat order and removing refuse is
concerned.

The apartments will be rented to families,
who can cw,ilt: the restaurant if they chodse,
or can have allmeals stint to their rooms from
the kitchen, Which will be- managed ,by one
man, the ownerproviding that the cost shall
he kept as near to the first cost of materials as
may be after paying the cooks. The prices
will be determined by the owner, and occu-
pants can order meals according to means and
taste.

This' is not co-operative housekeeping.
Taking the word "college" in its original sense.

collection, or to collect—it. migbe called
college housekeeping.. Every family could
have its home, have its table reasonably sup-
plied, and escape a hundrkl of the cares of
housekeeping. •

.Culkan,
A'Washington despatch says :

SUNNYSIDE—ORIGINAL FIRE-PLACE STOVE
AND WARM-AIR FURNACE 00:unisum—The only Fire
Place Stove ever invented that will warm the room in
which it is situated. All fail in that particifisr.

'We have embodied in THE SUNNYSIDE all the LATE• ,T
and BEST-KNOWN PRINCIPLES of consuming coal with
ECONOMY, and have discarded all the. numerous lie r
fections that-are being used in the Baltimore and New
York Fire,Place theaters. • .

Tut; SUNNYSIDE will DrOdllCe MORE WARM AIR with
LESS FUEL than any other- Stove, and.ts. acknowledged.
by :11l who are using them, to be suit ElllOll. •IN EVER
PARTICULAR to the Baltimore anti New York Fite•Phae,

theaters. which they had heretofore used.
Po notbe deceiver] by misrepresentations in regard to

THE Sr NNYSIDE. but call and examine it; and sec the
large number of testimonials from those who ha, ,•

them iu use. which WUI convince any person of its sap--
riority to all others, at the Warming and Yentiiatam
Warerooms of

George P. Shock & Co.,
333 North Second tdre..t

-

WELPEN SPRI.NO WATEn—St.• Albans, Ver-
mont, Alterat•ive and Chalybeate. Apply for Ilescriptiv,
pamphlet. FRED'EI BRowN, N. E. corner Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

AT LAST WE HAVE perfect remedy
for indigestion, biliousness, nervous debility. and all
derangenients of the bowels, without the sign of a meth
tine about it, has been given to the world. Dr. WIN,.
Lows Liver and Stomach Lozenge is the article. It i-
entirely vegetable. and the most critical epicure pro-
1101111Ce8 it palatable. •

BURNETT'S Goons are established upon then
merits.—CincinnatiGazette.

A. VERY FULL aild the best stock of
lints and Caps

n the city can be found nt
OA K FOIIIW, under the Continental

Jrniciors MOTILERS and nesses use for
children a safeand pleasant medicine in Bottlir'l Inlan!
Cordial.

A GRAN]) and attractive sale isgoing on
at the great fashionable'Hat and Cap Store of

CHAS. OAKFORIP K SONS,
53tand 636 Chestnut street.

•

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun
drive.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth otreet.

A VERY FULL AND CHOICE STOCK OF
leady-made Clothing,at the lowest rates, may be found

CHARLEs STOKK,O, •

No. 824 Chestnut street.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

I.AnlEs' AND 'MISSES' HATS.
The most complete and largest assortment to be found
the city is at

0.11E1,0nm:7,834 and 536 Chestnut street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Earttreats

all diiieasee appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompaay
their patients,as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. Nocharge mado for examination

GEO: J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTAIJIJSUED 1844;

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.
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There have been so many rumors in connec-
tion-with facts, relative to the Cuban question,
thlit the real situation of affairs seems generally
to be imperfectly understood. But it is known
that ever since the present Administration
came into Rower efforts have been made in
food faith to enforce the neutrality laws, both
against the Spanish government and the-agents
of the Cubans in this country. On the presen-
tation.or reception Of, such official or other
:rustworthy information, either from our. own

dicers or those acting for the Spanish govern-
ment, as justified proceedings in the premises,
while sedulously endeavorina to:strielly'observe
our treaty obligations with Spain, the govern—-
ment bas'not been linnibidlnlof those due by
Spain to the -United Btates: Our Government
has frequently been approached by agents or
alleged ministers, acting on behalf of the
Cubans, desiring the recognition of belligerent
rights; in other words, that they may be placed
on the same national footing. with Spain. And
the United States Government was also asked
to Ibllow the example of Mexico andPerm and
other South American republics, and tints offi-
cially encourage the Cubans in their struggle
against Spain. The reasons for• not acquiescing
in :such. appeals are based upOn the Jaws of. na-
tions, the condition of the island not justifying,
in the . opinion of the Administration,
the recognition of the Cuban flag. Nor
has any satisfactory evidence been produced
to show that there is a de facto government of
Ihe Cubans, possessing the powers essential to
its maintenance and character. The sympa-
thy of the government has always been with
the Cubans ; but this, under the peculiar
(-Nisting circumstances attending the question,
could not be distinctly manifested by official
acts in connection with movements in the field:
but it is known that the government has re-
cently sought to induce Spain to consent to the
aideuendence of the island, and thus avoid
further bloodshed. There was not, as has fre-
quently been stated, any other of "mediatipn" by
Minister Sickles, as the use of that word would
.reply or suggest the existence of war between
(quail), recognized Powers, and was, therefore,
avoided in the correspondence and interviews

the Spanish Government. -The " good
offices" of the United States have been ten-
dered, as they can always be employed be-
tween parties, one of whom is not acknow-
ledged by the other, without the implication of
any recognition of nationality, or even of bel
ligefency. The tender of good offices was su
perinduced by certain parties who had visited
Ihe Spanish capital, in order to effect an ac
comniodation. They represented to this Goi-
eminent that they had interviews with some of
he Most influential statesmen and

soldiers of the Regency, who well

'limn able to the proposed plan of adjust
mentiwhich contemplated the payment by the
Cubans, of the estimated value ofpublic build-
ings, fortifications, etc., and the abolition of.
slavery in the island. While there seemed to
be an earnest and honest disposition to as

in such an arrangement, it was sug-'
gested that the Cubans must lay down their
arms, before negotiations couldbe commenced.
lint to this prelithinary the Cubans promptly
refused to assent ; for, in such an event they!
would be at the mercy of the Spaniards, with-.
opt a guarantee of securing their object,
namely : -their - national-- independence. -lien-

: dered powerless by the ,surrender of their
means of defence, their only alterrative wont&
be submission.

Besides, some of those who', it was repre-
sented, favored the plan, did not feel at liberty
to openly advocate the surrender of Cuba, as
in their.opinion it would be an admission that
the - Spanish government was not sufficiently
strong to deal with its rebellious subjects, and
that such surrender would also serve to cona
plicate the tronbles already existing in Spain:
The note of Minister Sickles, tendering the
good oflices of the United States, was courte-
Otis in its terms,' with ,due respect to Spanish
pride. It gave 'no offence, contrary to asser-
tions to that. efikt _both in Europe and the
United States. Nor 'is it true that 'the
Spanish government Sought to inthuince
foreignpowers"-in its for the Teteh
tion of Cuba. Thereply of the Spanish gOv-
ernMenyo the note of Minister Sickles was
equallycorteous: While it was deemed
politic to entertain the propoSition for parting
with the island of Cuba •on the _terms sug-
f,..ested, the llegency; nevertheless, expressed its
thanks to the United States fdr the tender 'of
I li.eintiieinlly laces.. The tender baying been
declined,thenote was withdrawn iii conformity
with diplomatic usages. • The question, as a
«ae_cquetice, now stands exactly its it did be-
low the offer was made, leaving no unkind
feeling :bet Wept' lice t wo countries, and nothing
to Icoer on either side. Thus, the sympathy

BLOCKING A ' RAILWAY TRACK. -JOIM
Gesslein was arrested yeSterday on the charge
of violating the Ordinance which forbids the
obstruction of the city railway tracks. The
accused was driving a pair of horses attached
to a flour wagon, and was on the Sixth street
trackof the Southwark and::Frankford

On a hearin. before Alderman Kerr the
conductor of the car that was delayed testi
tl;atGesslein kept the track from Callowbill to
Chestnut street.Thiswast-b. admitted by the
prisoner,-buthe- said- that-he-drove-_as
the car bad a right, to go. Ile was fined five
dollars.

Ilonm.su A StEEPEE.—Marq Simmons had
a hearing at the Central Station, yesterday,
on the charge of stealing forty-five dollars from
one of the pockets of Thomas O'Connor, while
he was asleep at his residence,: West 'Callow-
bill street. Complainant testified that the de-
fendant was the only:stranger in'the house, and
that she knew where he kept hiS money. She
was bound over for her appearanceat Court.

SERIOUS F. ,i..—John Hibbere, residing
on Twentieth street, belowLombard, while en-
gaged, yesterday, in tying up an awning, fell
and broke one of his legs so badly that ampu-
tation will be necessary.

RAILROAD ACCT DIiNTS.-niC lard Sherring,
12 years old, residing At No. 125Federal street.
bad au anti broken, yesterday, by jumping oil'
a coal car At Second street , and:Washington
avenue.

Edward Smith, 30years old, residing in the
old Richmond district, was injured by being
jammed between two cars at the Reading Rail-
road depot.

CITY NOTICES..

MISCELLANEOUS:

NOTICE.
Chester Valley Railroad Company.

The Stock hohlersuf the Chester Valley Railroad are
hereby notified that they are assessed cents on each
and V,. ery share of stock held by them in said corpora-
tion fur the payment of Tax due the Commonwealth,.
which sum Ihey it 1.0 required to pay to the Treasurer oft
avid Company at his office, 23 MERCHANTS' EX-

N GE, Philadelphia, on or before the 25tis day of
°etcher, 1669. If any Stockholder neglects or refuses to
pity said assessment the Treasurer will be required to
sell at public side and transfer to the purchaser en many
shari;s of the stock of such delinquent Stockholder as
may be necessary to pay his or her portion of the Tax re-
quired to be paid as aforesaid.

WM. IL lIMATEIN,,
Treasurer Chester Valley Railroad Company.sego m w f 12trp§

UPHOLSTERY STORE
. AND

Window Blind and Shade Manufactory
Competent hands ready to lay CARPETS, UPHOL-

STER FURNITURE, Dmake over BEDING, hang
SHADES, CURTAINS, and DRAPERY, cut and make
FURNITURE SLIPS, or do anything in the way of
UPHOLSTERY.

STORE SHADES made and lettered. CHURCH,HALL, and HOUSE WORK.promptly attended to atCHARLES L. HALES,
831 Arch street.

807 24trp

GAS FIXTURES.
From the Celebrated 11Innufacturerq,

Mitchell, Vance &.Co.,`New York, and
Tuoker Mnnufacturing Co., Boston:

And every at lety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own ilinnufactory, Cowden,

New Jersey.

C•OULTER, JONES & CO.
702 ARCH 'STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
5b23.3m rp

FITLRR, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION,

No;2'lNMATER tract and 29 N.DELAWARE avenue
ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N E.

cornerThird and Spruce streets, only one square
below the Exchaugo. 52.80,000 to loan,in forge orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
I'.lll. iltir Established for the butt forty years. Ad-
ruucee In huge amounts at the huvest market
rates. Jab Uri)

JONES'

CLOTHING HOUSE,
€604

MARKET STREET,
•

PIFIEADELIMIA.

First Class. Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
• for all Seasons, con.stalitrron hand.

Also; Pm.a andsoe Line of
Piece Goods for Cus- •

torn Work.
GEO.*. NIERIANN:

Proprietor

CAIti'ETINGS, &C.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, kc.
I[AFJEMD2.I. & SIIANST,

910 ARCH STREtT.
sc22 Smrp,, ,•

FURNITURE, &U.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT TIIEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now gelling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduced prices.

se2s,3mrps

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, data.

NEW MESS M ACKEREL

IN KITTS

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
I\TEW MESS SHAD-- -AND SPICED
lr Salmon, Tongues and Hounds, in prime order, just
received and for sale at (JOUST Y'S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.. _

URE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard be the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_irt
etoia, and for sale at COUsTY'S East End Grocery, .1 ,10;
118 South Second street, below Chestnut area.
NEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS

of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery' No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FO PRESERVING;
—A choice article just received and for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 south Second
street, below Chestnut street.

SOUP S.—T 0M A TPEA,MOCKTurtleand Jullien Soups of _Boston Club Manufac•
turn one of the finest articles for rdc-nice and sailing

Pie For sale at COUSTY' S East End Grocery, No,
Ile South second Street, below Chestnut street.

MACHINERY, IRON, &L.

MERRICK 8L SONS
-

,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
41.30 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia, ;

• MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High end Low Pressure,Horizon.

tel, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping. ;

BOlLERS—Cylinder Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERti—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and

all sizes. •

CASTINGSLoam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

ell, &c. ' • • - .
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers,. Coke and (Marcos.
Barron's, Valves. Governors, &o,

SUGAR 31ACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane -andpumps, Defecatore, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers end Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar -and Bone
Black Cars, &c.
Solemantaacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's-Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States,*of Weston's Patent Self-center-
trigand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMee
chine.

Glues &Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal. •

Partol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straiten's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection andfitting up ofBe.

. fineries for working Sugar or Molaseee.

COPPER AND- YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier7o Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by . f4B1110?
WINSUIt & CO.. ale. 31r Sont:Wharves. •

TIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 'l.lOOO
moo of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica*id Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old. Brandies and-Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail..P. JJ. JORDAN,TXPear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and Above Doak
street, del-tt

A. CREESE.--ANINVOICE OF NOR-
• TON'S celebrated Pine Appleeighe'ese daily ex-

pected, andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO., Solo
&waits.

. .

.LAITA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

BOME.- • HOME. ROME.
THIS, and EVERY EVENING, until furthernotice,

The New Comedy 1
HOME. HOME.

By Rabertson, author of "Ours," 'Waste. " ,Vc.
HOME. HOME.,IO3IE.

-terlifft—produc-ttonk+l • • •
TO CONCLUDE WI. 'II A FARCE. • -

Seats secured NIX days. Ii ttyauco.
Doors opeti at 7; commence at ?.i' to 8.

WALNUT ST, THEATRE, BEGINS to E
N-.--1.1-Taornor-Niatlranti-Walnut-fitreeta-

THIS, WEDNESDAY. EVENING,
NB. EDWIN .lft

In Slotlispeart.'s historical Tragedy of
nicHARD

ICHARD 111 EDWIN BOOTH.
THURSDAY—THE FOOL'S REVENGE.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT EDWIN BOOTH.

THE STRANGER AND TAMING OF THE SHREW
FOURTH BOOTH MATINEE; Saturday- at 21'. M.
SATURDAY NIGHT—MACBETH.

IVIES. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. STREET
THEATRE. ' Begins .4 to 8,

•LAST NIGHTS OF FORMOSA:
ItiGti DA Y AND DURING THE WEEK, '

BoucicauiCe great drama of
• . FORMOSA ; •

• , OR, THE RA ILROAD• TO RUIN.
With New Scenery, Fine Effects .And Efficient Cast, includingDIRS.JOHN . DREW.
DIONDAY NEXT—PROGRESS. •
Seats secured six days in advance., • •

rFOR SALE--;NORTH EIGHTEENTH.
street, above Arch street—three-story brick resi•done, recently completed. Immediate possession. FRED.Y EST 1111., 2UnSouth Fourthstreet. ocl22r

CRI: 1? olt SALE— ELEGANT -ItESI-v4IILDENTE, East Walnut lane, near Muhl street, GYe.
.1.1.131110W11. Busse built in n superior manner; gas and
water throughout,and all modernconveniences ; grounds
Well 61111(1(11 ; fine stable, coach-house. Largo lot, Arith a
front Oililer7lll.lll street. FRED. SYLVEleiThit, 204 S .
Foorthstrect. ocl2-t u2t*

OR SALE—N..O. 2008 CHLSTNUT
lam street, the first-class marble-front dwelling, repleto
With every modern convenience Also, large promo-ty

• northeast corner Broad and Christian.streets • WO feet
square. e } & BUItKAIIT ,

Dell Cit" •No. 221 South Filth street.
:41 Fp It. SAL E.MODERN THREE-in • - trick Demiiims,

ellfe.nce. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s3u,tl§
. _ •ATI Ca EET—F()It SALE—THEla elegant font.. -story brown stone residence, situate.20.1122 Arch street, built in a very superior manner,--rind-furtifsheil -wittreven moderri—triTuvenTence. Lottd—-

feet trout by Its feet deep to Cuthbert street, On whichstreet is ereeted a commodious coagh-h00,,,, And -stable,
3 .31. GU)! 3.1 & SONS, 22.3 walnut

—twEST PJ E STItEk:T--470 It SALE.
Ifs ,lhebandanna , four-story brie4 rialilence, and
three-at ory back buildinga, aittiate No. Mei Pine atreet;turnialted with every colivenietwe..and in siai4 order.
Immediate pee,seasion given. J. M. G11MM1..17. &SONS,
733 Walnut at. . .

G EllM.AN'f W N.—Folt -THESALE
handsomestone Cottage 11-sldence, situate N. VP

c,,nier East Walnut Lane mud Morton street ; teas eYery
11104i. 11l coirceldenee, and is in perfect order. Grounds
handsomely sliad,sl by tull grown trees. Immodiato pos-
'session ail M. (11114.11EYALS011id. 733 Walnut
street.

EO R ti A L E-THE VAL CJACILt.:n 1..; Property:lgo. 11l South Ttt,•lftli streo. below
1114441:n1 : 14.4,1 front by 91 feat deep. .1. M. (11}111.141EY

SON S. 733 Via Inht otrnet.

: .DERMAZTOWN—FOR- iALE--TWO
-. lIPW pointed atone Cottegcs, plmt lininhinq, with

nets 'city cutivenicn6-. within hyr iiiinnt. ,t'w-.)k ftwit
Church Lone Station. Pricy, 6 6.00e-uch. J. M.-Gll3l-
- E.17 & tiODiti,733 WisinuLntnret.

ff.! FOR SALE-I)WELLIN(8.
Wl' 1210 Columbiaair 4,1111,•.: itiotetritit aml Thom Dacia.
J4l atrvot. n2l sallsomow,,t, flit a.
12071111.Verniarrrct,194,2 riff,ntil

1:1Z 11r:tudywine. Lot rt/411/14,114•W1y, Nrlrod
and painted. (July &L49togri(ro,l.

JAl.ll,› W. jiAvy,s.s,
*. corner Broad t.ntl Clioatriut.. _

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
• DLNCE, 21,6 tiruce strt,el.

A St,,rii atitl Dwittling, thwt-tit corner Eighth aulJeilt•rtiott.
Afine 11o4tIoure, 1721 Vito etre,..t.
A hmtiktitto 11,,,i.1,11(.e.1tv.i Soul)/ Ninth ISIV.•et..
A hand.. 4.nia. AVest. l'lsil:44l;4ll4liia
A .11iabin,,,4
A Ilw,llitm. No.lv North 17 1.,,nt strw..t. Apply to

COPEtTIi 4.13 htr•-ct.
fk FOR SALL.--'Tai l ANDSOME RE-

Eider.t.-, twirl& flrot tri th,• bt,t
manner, k. lth eV,TY 011.11.1111tItrt!, awl 5.1` ,..d %ids Oda
3ard : 517 uth riprucr. J.

t- .- GUM E Y-A-tON S, -731 WTIhint ortrtNet.

.

GLORIOUS-SUCCESS JY.u"rnE (;EEAT
EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

ON THE ILLUMINATED GROUNDS,
EIGHTH STREET. BETWEEN ItAc E AND TINE.
A REPUTATION FUR SUPERIoII EXCELLENCE

FIRMLY ESTABLISHED.
THE MAMMOI PA VILLION CROWDED.

UPWARDS OF :10.100 PATRONS,
during the past week. have w it 'noised their

SUPERB DIVERSIFIED PERFORNLI2ICES.
A PROGRA:11111E OF SURPASSING EXCELLENCE,
embracing ill that in •

NOVEL, INTERESTING, Tlt HULLING,and SENSA-
TIoNA L.

SECOND WEEK, •

CommencEW Aing ZiITTRACONDA 1T. DO/ehdNS.aar 11,
N

• CHANGE or PERFORMANCES.
' FIRST APPEARANCE OF

21r. CHARLES Sit EXWOOD.
the original Peter Jenkins, wh.e,e interpretation of this
ludicrous character has been jit-tiv teoiled the

INCARNATION OF COME.IFY •

.111 of the Fathom. Itideriv.•Acrobats, kc.
TIIF. INFANT WoNDEn.

TILE GEM OE THE CIRCLE. MASTER HARRY.
CONRAD, the YOVNGEST OLOWN ever seen,
'Acrobatic perliiimancolunt 'Mimicry created the greatest
del it:lit and enthusiasm.

Till. GREAT CLOWNS,
SAM LONG and FRANI: W 11 ITTIN ER.

MR. PIER" E, THE CELEBRATED L IoN TAMER,
W ILL ENTER THE DEN' 01' WILD LIONS

at the close of each perfOrmanee, and, feed_ them with
raw meat in thepresence of the audience.

REMEM BE ' REM BM DE
A PERI•01 IANCE 'EvEin.-ArrEnNooN,..

At tiN o'clock. • '
A PEIIFORMAIS CT EVERY NIGHT,

• At Pi: o'clock. •
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.

- Children under ten (101 years.25 cents.
-

LO. O. F. THE TWENTY-FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY of PARADISE LODGE, No. I•_' l'.

I. 0. O. F., will be odobrated by a Grand EnturtAin•
meet of Music and Elocution. in the Musical Fluid
Hall, on FRIDAY, Oct. 15, ifsitt, atti o'clock. ThAtots 50

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE NEW BUBLEsquE TO•NIGI.Er. •

FEMALE FORTI THIEVES.
Harry Leslie,Frank Dillon and all the CultipallY in anew

Bill of Novelties.
Matinee on Satunlay afternoon at 2 o'clock.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
Celll NCROSS 4- DIX E Y'S AILVSTR.ELS,

• EVERY EVENING.
J. L.GARNCROSS Manager.

ACADfr- 1:31Y WI FINE ARTS, ,

CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6P. M.

Denial:Ohl West's Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED .

still on exhibition. Se-"24.1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EU".. A FAIR IN AID 6F THE PENN-
sylVanin lmlnstrlal Home 19r Mina Wwiwn will

be held October 11, 12113, 14, 15 and 16,1669. at thu Phi la -delobia City Institnite, N. E. corner Chestnut and
Eighteenth streete.

Season Tielicts, Twenty-live tent.9. oc9 6t
LIBRARY COMPANY.—A STOCK

rob-uf the Library Company of Phihulelphia
will lae ta4en on TUESDAY, the 19th of October, be-
tween 11 A.lll. and 4 I'. 31.. at the Library Rooute, upon
,theResolutions submitted by Orr 7oamity! ,on the Rush
Legil'y, he 'Mille were amende' at the Stockholders'
Mil tint;. blank proxies may be obtaineu at the
Library.. oe6-w f m 110

OFFICE OF THE. CALDWELL OIL
COMPA NY, 21,'7.1,i \VA ',NUT STREET,'

PHIL ADEI,PIII.A, Ifrlol,*r 1g(f).
The Annual 310(. .ting tb,e StockhoblerN Tho

will Oil Company 'will be 1141 ;%t uu WEDNES
DAY. tfrtulp.r I)lll.laD,nt.l2,,Liock,2t An 41,cti,,it fur
Dirireturs sill bi.+ Mehl. CHARLES N. 5.,-cre-
tary. •. . . _ .

[O. OFFICE OF LTHE EHIGH VAL-
LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, 30:1 WALNUT.

s ERE T.
Vion.a 171:1.P1I lA, Oct. 0, Ping.

Stockholders,desiringto apply tiwir whielt
hodue PHI 111A:tat toward; tln. payment for their

raaa mock can receipt ini.opliattly for IliridellllB to ho
vp,•l fit! on thuir sunseription,end avoid the great crowd
0 inch is inevitable alter that date.

• CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer.- -

prz•Tis FIE ANNUAL MEETING OF
.7-• THE STOCKfrom I:ns OP. THE. PHYLA-

Dr,l,l'lllA• GERMANTOWN AND Ni)11111:4•TOWN
li.k I I 110A11 COMPANY will be held :it the Office of

srhe 1.4 paiiv, northeast corner of Ninth and Green
eets, on MONDAY. the first day el November next

Al 10 lock A. 31.; and immediately after the adjourn-
ment of that meeting. an Election will let held at the game
isho•el, ..r four Man agere,•to wren Hire, year 4A. E. DOUGHERTY, " •

ocantuolrp; • Secretary.
- -

OFFICE OF.THE FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY. •

PIOLADELPIITA October 11.1569._ •

At on election 'held pursuant to the chatter on the •ith
in,tant, the following named gentlemen were chosen

ctors for the ensuing year :
ALFRED G. BAKER,. -

• SAMUEL GRANT. •

SiEORGHItICILARDS,
.ISAAC LEA., •
GEORGE PALES. '

ALFRED FITLER, •
THOMAS SPARKS,
WM. S. GRANT,
THOMAS S. ELLIS.
GUSTAVUS S. BENSON. •

And at a meeting ofthe Board of Directors held this'
day, the following named gentlemen were unanimously
re-elected:

ALFRED G. BAKER, Picsldont. •

GEORGE }'ALES, Vice President. •
0c12.3t • . DUALLI.OIat, Secretary.

Os. - -DEPUTY- COLLECTOR'S OFFICA
FIFTH DISTRICT,- PENNSYLVANIA

FRANK-FORD, TWENTY-TIIIRD WARD, YIIILAPELPILIAi
October 0, I:4lo.—Notide is hereby given to the owners or
claimants of the following descrthed prdperty, seized for
violation ofthe U. 8; Revenne laws, to coma forward,
givebonds, and make claim for the same, or they 'l4 ill 1)0

sold for the credit of the U. S. Government on ' MON-
DAY, the Bth day of November, A. D. 1859, at 10 o'clock
A. N., asfollows, to wit:
-Sept. 25—Otte Copper Stilt, ?lead and worm,taken from

rear ofSomerset House, Somerset street; 2.5th '
OneCopper Still, head awl worm,from Spring -and:
Item streets.

Sept. 28—One Coiner Still, bead and worm, from Mon-
mouth and Salmon streets. Ono Copper Still and worm'
from William and Thompsonstreets, In said Ward ,an 11l
Division.

Oct. I—Nine Copper Sting, 2 heads 'and 2 worms, and
onepackage, Whisky, from various ]Deputypaces aid Ward.
oca-w-ste THOS. S. FOULKROD Collector.

. . -----

[O. OFFICE OF THE --.6...
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

• . PIIILADELPIIIA, October nth, 1869..
TheDireetors have this day declared a dividend of

SevenDollars and Fifty Cents per share for the-hist six
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives on and after the Mut instant, clear
of all taxes. A. C. L. CRAWFORD,

coil 91 , • •____ Secretary...

AMEI ICAN

—•, OFFICE OF. .THE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. •

PIIILADS/a2111A., Oct. 4, 1869.
The Board ofDireetors have this, day declared n semi-

annual dividend of Six l'cr. Cent.,an extra dividend of
TenPerCent., and a special diviend of Two Per Cent.,
payable to the Stockholders, or:their , legal representa-
tives, on and utter tau 15th inst. clear ortaxes.

0c6415§ J. W. IecALLISTOR, Bec'ry.

NAI—V—ATL-8ro-It—EirATICA-HatELS
Rosin, ourrels Spirits Turpentine,so barrels H

pitch, Si barrels NV ilnibulton Tar. Now laTfiling, from
steroner "Pioneer,': from Wilmington,_N. C.,. and for
hale by COCHRAN, HUSS/ILL & CL).,

N.
11l Chestnut

street.

7̂ ' ;7:';;-:;;F,-5,:,,':-.L'-r.i'-.:17;:1,a4

it ARCH STREET PROPERTY La
FOR, SALE,

.1922 ARiCEI STREET.
One of those splendid new Brown-Stono MUSESi three stories and Nth:ward roof, 20 feet front, no feet

deep to Cuthbert ,street, on' which there id a very lineStable. The House is very largeandcommodious, hay-
' ingall the modern. improvements, and built by the pre-
sent owner in the very best Manner. •Inquireat 1921AB(JI Street. , •

VOII SALE—VALUABLE TIMBER,
: and Cool Latulti,Centrecounty, Pennsylvania. For,

potficulors apply to FILED. SYLVESTER,
ocl2-2t' 2n3fi. Fourth ntrcot.

. . .gp 1.:11:111ANTONV 1:0PEIITV
P—Allinu 30 ,1 large 3131 v.i1041,10 tot ~r

uround nti the N. W. ride of 'Walnut lane. nee.: trween
-trod. The lot 11•Snleet ff,int. he :;.1.3feet 10,p,
,3:12t11 th 3t* G. CA IVRlttut t,tr.set.

CFI To ItENT—II DSO NI ELY F It-
fiertnnyttoyku 14-4ldence. Elegant. tottuno-

!ow, matt.lon. fifteen rooms. ti-plete with modern icon •
el)j,•/leof 1141,41Nwvi• :41,01T111!.., Mt0114 ..3).1 etr.lOl.lll)UP. ;

3filtdoinf:dr, , t, ~cerement to. Wit: , lieStation. St•Nun
Apply to • •

bESIA3II34 t. LEEDO3I.
No. 033 Walnut .4.rx•12471.th,i,4t§

. Olt SALE— DWELLING 1421
N4,171 1 Thirteenth street t.everyconrettience.nnil in

good order.
Cony, nieut Duelling, No. 537 Pine street; ten rooms,

both. gitt

UN/Que. u street, Iwo-story brick card. •
2.15 t,lollllp,r *treei bet,:o house.
Alter ENO 1/,..t "wase-s.
Building Lots vu uuk r0,,1,..ti0t AS good 104 at

flisiuts 1:0111.11T GRAFTEN & SON,
au.ss-ti 537 Pine street.

TO RENT;

CREESE IIeCOLL U31,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Oflice,Jacknon meet, oppoolta Mansion street. Cape
Island. N. J. Real Estate bonght and sold.' Persona
desirous of rentingcottages during tho season will apply
or Address ms above.

Reapectfully refer to Chas. A. ituhicam,nenci Bumm
Francis 31clIvAiu, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
W. NV. Juvenal. fed-trg

E. TO LET—FINE HOUSE, _NO. :.!.3.5
Soulh Turty.24 doornorth of Spruco

ntrevt. .apply to S. DAVIS PAGE,
. ,cul3Ct 619 Walnut rftre.l.

ea. FOR RENi—A SUPERIOR' YOUR
td. story Dwelling. with double throe-story Lack

linitilhre, and every nualern improvement ; first rla M 9 ;
22 feet front • 10 rhanthere, bathe.
room, and duuhle eit ting•Pait.sa; ia near to la, an Sitnare.
Apply at I.7ll.tiouth Fourth °nice of W. W. II MS-

ra'll ot*

al TORE.NTFOR A TERM-OF YEARS
.u:g. —No. 110 South Twenty-Ilr.t444reet. 'brut. WAX).
Apply from 11 to I o'clo'cic. 0c11,3t•

T 0 7 E RNISH ED—THE
large convenient Ito Iliuu. No. PpNinth et root; in

cent ph to order for immediate occup.owy; will nOt be let
for al...milling Mono. Apply front 10 to 2 o'clock at tho
homy, or to CI 'l'l74:R JOIWAN,43I Walnint4trect.
CFI, TO RENT.:— THE THREE-STORY
Lii. odern Renidonce, with double tbreeistorY bark
linildume and nide yard,oitlVlte N0.102 North Nbnitccuth
Artiet, near Arch. immediate poiseet.iolou. .1, M. GUM.-
;111•:Y r3ON 733 Walnut strcet, _ ,

.1 1504 i VINE STREET TO RENT,
P Furnkhed. IDrnt, $1,60/. Apply to JAMES

ISO UN G. USti Spruce ntrect. oell-3t."

'f•s7l TO R ENT—HANDSOME STORE IN
ail.Gibt•on's Building, 123 and 326 south Eleventh
ist met . _uc9 6t' • ,•.r•.• 1 FURNISHED HOUSES TO TIENT— •",•''.

•i:.c.q! Situate No. 1111 Girard sty .ct. ; I"
No. 2.51.1 South Twenty-tired street, and Aontheast corner

fierenteCnth and Sunnocr !streets. J. M. GUJIMEY &

SONS, 7:i3 Walnut street. ..:

frffis, TTO LET----DESfitABLE BUILDING,
.rea.central location, rear of ell Counnerovetreet, or

feet front, 3 etories. 14410 front and rear, tine cellar, itt'a
eimine-room. with chimney stack; outlet upon Discount
Place to Sixth street.. Apply to the owner at

805 MARKET,
0e711,i front 10 toll daily.

mi TO LET--THERUPPER FLOOS,
with counting-rdian,uf the store No. 111 Chestnut

street. Apply 'op . the preinisee .to COCIIItAN, RUS-
SELL k, CO. • oe2-tf§

TUNE z:AIGE ROOkS, WITH FIRSI-..u. board, .418 'Broad,below Pin& • . ocl2 3t

1.1 S 0 111 E N ICA:PING
11 Itinans to relit, with board, at 1209 %wilco

• oc9-4tl'
-FOOOA-14,D.,--HANDSOMECOIIIMIINICA-uu TING rooms,' and other vnencles, with board, at
22i South Broad street. ot4-6t*

PERMANENT BOARD —IS24CHEST:
nut street. Privitteparlor:lr desired. oc7•Gt'

f.,

-

= -
•

-

• CAPE ISLAND, N. J., •
. OPEN ALL VIE YEAR ROUND. .

Sportsmen and others desiring to spend any time at the
Seashore, during the. fall and winter season, will find at
this house every convehience and comfort.

Guns, fishing tackle, etc., can be obtained. at the
COTTAGE.

8(122w s 2m05. FRANK CARR, Proprietor

COPARTNERSHIPS.
._. . . . ,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED '.

•

A Copartnership iin thin City for the trannaction of a i,.
Omersi Cummisnion and Importing Business,- under
the firm and style of C. &C. Itt.O'CALLAGHAN & CO. I.

• CORNELIUS 'O'IIALLAGIIAN. .
COIIOtTENAY AI. O'CALLAGHAN. • . i.
ALFRED L. CLAY.. ~,

1,.
PIIILAbEI,I ,IIIA,'OctOber 10,1369: - oc7z6t- ;

-1- 111TSOF TIJIIPENTINE-TALICA.ND -'

St • l,
Rosin.' ' • . .

68.bbls. Spirits Turpentine.' ,
W We. Tar.

433 bbls.Sbarmakers'..ltosin..•
616 bids. Strained Shipping Rosin.
Landing per steamship Pioneer. '

60 bile. Spirits Turpentine. ' •
200 bias. No,'2 Rosin. . . •

• Landing per steamship pronietheris. ' '
ForPalo bY lOW. ItROWLEY.
507 tf§ 16 SouthDelaware avenue.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invalide,fantilynee, /tc.

The subscriber ie now furnished with 'his full Winter J
eupplofhis highly nutritious and welt-known hover-
ago. Its widerepread and hcreasing. use, by order ofr ;
physicians, tor invalide, use of families, ac., commend it
to tbn attention of all consumers who want a striotly

p
pure article; prepared from the htet materials, and put

up in the most carefulmanner for home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mall or othenvisopromtly eimPlied.

P. J.:IORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

del • below Third and Walnut street

THE TEIEfEEEE,, AEito4.D.'

An English wiftei collects the.Pecttliar'traits
ofFrench, .Getman and Italian theatres to the
following effect. First, of the experience and
critical insight of the lower orders in Paris :•

"Rachel once faVC her concierge Swimtickets to see 'Ph'tnhe ,Mademoiselle,' saidthe, doorkeeperwith a tone of slight corftempt,
Tatterah•ai one vows ett ayez pour China.
Racine West, pas ;de- mon, gouttrop
ampoule.' .rhe nflrdth
in it, and one woulttcertainly never have heard
such an answer front a London footman."

Next, of the rigor and discrimination of au-
diences in Frenelteottutry towns: • ;

"It woul&be a-mistake to. suppose"that badacting Will pass more easily On a pro6ncial
than a Parisian stage. Arery often it is quitethe reverse, and if a stranger would convincehimself of this ,only to attend at the 'first performance of a French century towntheatre on • the n night of the de buts
at the reopening of the :Lawton season. Pr 0...,vincia Managersalinost ;always engage an
tor Subject to the Condition that lie Shall be ac.:copted by the public at his. debut. The :debutis thus a regular examination, and usually avery still' one. On the first three nights of the
theatrical season, which generally opens in oe7:,
tober, the country toWn manager presentsihis
new troupe to the audience, and at the end of

te--perforteranet. f e ; re -•cut ':

call out the names of the different actors and
actresses one by one. After each name there
is a pause, and the audhinceapplamiLor. 'Liss 'as;:

It they applaud it' is' all 'righttand the engagement is ratified, but if they hiss
there is an end of it, atid.',lhe sent 7;about his business. Sometimes they hiss sofuriously that, on thinking of the
unhappy comedian who is waiting his verdict,;trembling and w'retched,tiehind-'the curtain,
out marvels that they can he so'heartless. lintthen it must beremembered: that the:theatreisthe, one sole amusement of a. country town,
and that if the troupe he a bad one the,whole
}'ears enjoyment' of the unlucky provincials' is
marred. Not many years ago a young .manwas tried.-as first tenor at the'Bordeaux Thear
tre, but he tailed ;to satisfy the audience, and
at the fall of•the, cartaitt• there was a terrific
uPrear.' in' 'the 'Midst 'of it' the unforinate
man came forward, very pale, and, aiLor con-
fronting the storm of hisses, said implorinzly:
'Ladies and gentlemen; I sec the post of 'first
tenor is above my strength, but will'you give
me a few Weeks'.trial as second tenor. •

promise I will 4Q. my best.',: " • • Here.
he broke dOwn from emotion, and the French,
always generous,. flave him three routuLs of
applause to signify their assent. The younf;
Mall has since become one of the principil
singers of the Grand Opera."

'-rest, of the same thing at Naples. This
is another 'view of the same court, of public
opiniOnlwhich struck Mark Twain as so dcipe-
rately ungallant,when he was at San Carlo:

" The San Carlo. at Naples, which the Nea-
politans callthe theatre of the world, was cele-
brated until.,recendy for its bench of critics,':
the terror ofSingers. These critics were abott.twenty in number. They were mostly'noble-
men and journalists, having a thorough know-
ledge ofand a refined taste for music. They
occupied the entire first row oforchestra stalls,
and exercised an influence over the perfOrthers
which is best defined in the words of Malibran,
who said that she was obliged to drink chain.,
pagn'e before venturinventuring to face them. Itwas
after being hissed by the bench of critics' at
the San Carlo that Nourrit, the famous French
tenor, committed suicide."

Here is the reason whyan Indian-gentlemon
is such... a confirmed offender at the theatre or
opera:

”Speaking generally, the life which an Italian
,leads within door; is untidy and, uncomfort,
able. lie ha's no notion of entertaining visi-
tors, looks upon .bis house as a shelter against
wind and rain, dresses in it, sleeps in it, but
goes for his enjoyment elSewhere. At Milan,
for instance, every man WhOltas ..f.:15 a year to
spare takes a stall at the icala, and goes there
with unvarying regularity every evening.' The
ladies have boxes which they furnish as they
please, some boxes sporting blue Curtains,
others red, others yellow ; which gives- the
theatre a gay but somewhat tawdry appear-
ance. If a lady boasts mrtitY friends, her bdx
is filled with visitors from the beginning of tilepea-Wm:ince to the end. Between, the acts
her liveried footman, or footmen, hand round'
ices, fruit and cofiee; and at the fallof the cur-
tain she and her guests, ten or a dour' in num-
ber, will Offen sup in the -Stall boudoir which
is attached to the box. This is a pleasant way
of enjoying the theatre, but for married men
whose wives have boxes it is a very expensive
one. No wonder that after paying the ice bill,
the coffee bill. the„supper bill, the upholsterer's
bill, and the millitier's bill, whiChthe possession
of a box entails, an Italian husband has small
appetite fur dinner-giving,"

Here is a detail showing the derivation of a
practice which we thoUght confined to elderly
ladies attending anti-slavery lectures. A habit
more unjust, humiliating and outrageous to-
wards the Performer could not be imagined:

"Both at Brunswick and,at Hanover we have
seen ladies take their work with them to the
theatre, and stitch quietly at tapestry during
the course of the performance. When any-
thing, song or tirade, pleased them particularly
AVelletherlooked up from their work with theirblue eyes fixed gravely on' the stage;ait after-wards went on silently with their stitching. asif nothing 'hadliappened. :BQtlVeen the actsMen usually adjourn en nutsse to' the refresh-
ment rooms, but ladies scarcely ever. Perhaps
the nature of the refreshments 'siipplied may
have something to do with this. Germany is,
the only 'country Where we have seen men be-
guile the intervals between the stirring scenes
of ,Faust ' by eating sandwiches made of
gruytlre cheese or strongly garlicked sausages."

ART ITEMS.
—The Yankees are moving in the matter of

'. art-instruction:: The'Art School, at Yale Col-
-1 lege will open, under the charge of Professor

J. F.' Weir, October 15th:' It is proposed- that
this department shall be open, not only to the
students of the ,college; but ',,-to ',the : ptiblie at

' large. Applications from those desirous of
-entering -slimildlie made previous to the .15th'i- of October, and addressed to the. "Professor of

k. Painting, Yale • SchooP of Fine Arts, :,:New'
V', Haven; Conn."

' --An English papershas some siireastiecom
'5.., ments on til, detailing .of an officer .of the
': Indiatroops' to take casts of the native sculp--

.

ture : , i . - •

stA-staternetit-1 has- hcen published: to the;i . effect that theGoVerzinientof Indict lately sent
an officer to gagland to learn casting in, plas-

1., ter,.. in ' cirder ' thafslie 'Might ••• take casts ofsthe:.
famous ,gates of the Sanchitope,, with which

') Mr. Ferguson's late, work, "OnTree,and . Ser-
I pent Worship" have made many'readera faint-t., liar. ' And we believe it is.yeally. the feet:Oat:ai highly paid officer of engineers has been:take*

ilfrom his proper duties under,the,.Government.l'i of India, and sent, .to England et the public
best, in order that When' heliaS learned ifew

(i to do it he may return to India to,take a plas-
I ter' -cast of the greet-gate-or'&Meld -for 'South

: 'Kensington Museum: And when he has made
A, the casts, of . course he will have llito, come,back
Ptto England in charge of sthem. - The' name or

this fortunate young Officer is' said to, be Cole;
1 and if he inlieristsjus,father's luck; he may hopei'to beconie, 'ultimately, a 0..8.. People,may call
phis a job if"they please. .All we haVe to say.,

, iabout the matter is that c the Science and Art
1,!km4Department of the Committee sof Council on'4/

,Education' _would have .done better..had. they
seot ouf '.z skilled: Worktnant in pla4ter•lrO'London or 'Paris SanchitoPe,
asking the Goveniment, of India to attach him
to their Archreological Survey -for the timenecessary to take the casts. But of course this.
'plan No111(1;1144 do if 'the Science. and Art
Departinetit' had any hita of getting its hands
into the Indian Teeasury' and 'making the
Indian ryot contribute to their tame show in
plc:oant Kensington,?",,

MEDICAL, 7r4A VELERS GCTI

MIDDLETOWN MINERAL SPRINGS

r`~I~APTCIAL
A RELIABLE ROME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,, Never before have any MineraliVaters attained in,ihort, a lime a reputation so general as the MiddletownMineral Spring Waters, solely, too, by the number of
almost marvellous cures they have effected.

EXTRACTS FROM A FRAY OF OUR MANY

REAR=O =VERIEST

ATSEVEN PEE, CENT. IN CURRENCY,
TESTIMONIALS:

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PIIILADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1869.
TRAVELERS'GUIDE

PeztA D ITi U RAILROAD. GREATa-Trunk Line cresol Philadelphia to the 'interior 'ofzisylvania, the Schuylkill, Susonehmona, Cumber-land and Wyoming Valley!, the Nerth, Northwest andthe Canadas,Sumxner Arrangement ofPastfenger Trains.JelYl2..lB49;ileavin, the ComPany's Depot, Thirteenthand. Callowbill [Areas,Philadelphia, at the following
. .MORNING ACCO3I3IODATION.--At7.30 A. M for'Reading antiall intermediate Stations,and Allentown.Returning. leaves Reading at 6.30 P. M.. arriving , inPhiladelphia at 9.15 I'. M,

3.IORNING EX PRESS.-=-OAt 8.15 M..for ' Reading,Lebunon,Ditrriaburg,-Pottsv le, Pine Grove,Tamaelne,Sunbury, Williiimaport, Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraFails BillTaloi Wilkesharre, Pittston,' York. Carlisle,Chatilersburg, Hagerstown,
The7.30 A. 31. train connects at Reading with the EaldPennsylvanialtallroad train sfor Allentowni&c.,and the ' 18.15 A. M.train connects,with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg; ,kc.: at Port Clinton with Catawissa It.trairiti for 11Allinmsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, Arc~• atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Vel-ley.anti Schuylkill and,Stufmtehanna trains for North:umberland, Williamsport. York, ghambersburg,Pine-.grove; ke.

AfERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia 'at3.30 .M. for Rending, Pottsville, ilarriolinrg, Nc., con-nect ng :with-Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trams forColuniliza.POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Lenves Pbtts-tOwn n t 6.215 A. stopping n t the iubsrmediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 6.40 A. 31. Ret urni ng leavesPhiladelphia at 4.30 Pi DI.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.40'

Payable Apriland October, froe of State
and rutted States Taxes.

This road r. n throughn thick, and rich
amen tural and manufacturingdistrict.
' For the present we aro offering alit:ratedatnonntnor the
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
. . . -

Theconnection ofthis road with the'renneylvau - wed
Beading Railroads Insures it a large and:remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
ulass Investment in the market.

ig. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S• THIRD STREET,
• PHILADELPHIA.jeStri

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCooKE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'At

DEALERS
IN'ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife Itufurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Fall
information given at our office.

ITiIIANDOLPIA "

•;, K-
Dealers in V. B. Bonds and Members ofStock and Gold Exiehange, receive - ad

counts °Monks and Bankers on liberal
terms. JosueBills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
__

• B. Metzler S. Sohn & Co., ,Frankrord.
James W. Tucker.& Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and Esker'
Of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE'BONDS,

Six Per Cent. Interest In Gold.

LAND GRANTS,;

Seven. Per Cent. Currency.

Tsk.•n at par in payment for lands of Company.;

For le at beet market price

I)EXA__ Eti* ;))[l.O
.Dealers in Government Securi-

ties, Gold, &c.,

40 South Third St.
staff

HEATERS-AND STOVES.

ANDREWS, HARRISON 8a CO.,
.1327 MAXIMUM STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM- , MATING APPARATUS;FURNACES. AND. COOKING RANGES.oc7 tha to Sm
T 11015.Et0,N4 B ' LONDON HlTCH-ener, or European Bongos, for families,hotels

Hot AirFurnaces,, . oLpublte institutions; in 'twenty different sizes.
Portable Hrtlei gilitglidlia nEtTrag tes"., Fireboard Stored.Bath pollen, takew-hol°ewPiates • Broilers. Cooking-.E.ovellieiu.. wholesaleand retail i the manufacturers- ,

_...,,n .._
_

~ . , _,SITAII_E 4THOMSON,
_T_Y=_7_ ,B,:t. • • No. W 9 North Secondstreet.

TIRNAB t3. DIXON 85-80NS, • , •Late Andrews & DixonN0.1324 CHESTNUT Street,
. Opposite United States Mint.anniacttirers of __

)
,• . • LOW DOWN.PARLOR.,CHAMBLR;OFFICE,

And otlierGRATES, • • •For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire:
WARM-AIR FURNAOES,ForWarmHing Public and Private ullditiSa.REOISTERS; VENTILATORS,1 ILNDCHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING-RANGES, DATA-BONLERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

. -

traLITE CASTILE. BOXESfrr Vilna White (Motile Boas, Conti brand imoortod/08Vonte gter aVgreITroßlVieleiby 'I B. BIMBI" CO.

A. R. grant, No. 269 IliTerst., Troy. N.Y., (Kidney
Mom/to), says :

'
" It lam renovated me theronglily,killed xi:qv-tins, andgives me back a healthy appetite, digestion} and cireula-
F. F. Barlock, No: BO Clinton place, N. Y.,(GeneralDebility),Rays:
" I urn surd that I owe my present health solely to thedaily and persistent use of the water."

11-for-a-eapy-of-testirnonialsltiful .
THIS WATER IS FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-

CLASS DRUGGISTS
Addrees:

Middletown Mineral Spring Company,
MIDDLETOWN: ,VT

C. LIPPINCOTT,
916 Filbert Street,

Wholeenle Agent for Philadelphia and vicinityania th a tu 2in`

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POr all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. •

roR : NE*. VORE.—THE" CAMDEN
• ,j AND. AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA . ANDRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES," from-Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from,Wal-

nut street wharf.
At3.30 A. M. yia-Camdeu and Amboy, .Arcom., $226At 8 A. M. vla Camden and Jersey'LityKt.Mail, • 300,Al 2.00 P. via Camden and Amboy Express, ; 304At 6 P. M.for-A mboyand n termediate stationil. • ••-

At 8,80 and 8A: M., and 2P. M.,for Freehold. •
At ,2.00 P.• 31. for Long. Branch :and .-POtnte on
At 8 and 10 A:31., 1231, 2.3.30 and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton..At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M.,.12 3.,23.30,430,6,7 and 11.30P.M.,for Bordentown,Florenco,Durlington,Boverly and DO-
At 6.30 arid 1 0A.M.,12 hl ., 3-.30,4.90,6,7and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater., Riverside, Riverton,. Palmyraand Fish'House,and 2P. for Riverton. '•liKr The-11.30 I'. M. Lids leaves from foot ofliMarket street by upper ferry.;From Kensington DepluA. • .t 11A. ht., viaKensington and Jersey 'MY, New York:Express Line • $3 00At 7.30 and 11.00A. M., 230,3.30 and 5 P.M. ,for Trentonand Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. and 6 P. M., for Bristol.At TA/ and 11 A. and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and

~ . -

At 7.3.1 and 10.15 A. 31., 2.30,5 and 6P. M. for Schenck's,and .Eildington.
- At 7.30 and 10.15 A. m., 230, 4, 5 and fe P, M.for Corn-

s Torres,' ale. liolmenburg,Tacony, Winsinoming,,l.Brideliburg and Prank ford , Lind 8.30 P.M. fur Robins-burg,and I ntortned tate Stations.From West Philadelphia Depotvia Connecting_Railway
At9,30 A ..M., 1.20. 4. 6.4Zi,§ and 12 P.M.-New , York Ex •

press L ue, via Jiiriitiy City, $3 25At 11.3,/ P. M. Emigrant Lim • ' • 200
At 9.30 A. M 130, 4, 6.4.5,S and 12 P.M. for Trenton.At 3.33 A. 81..4, 6.d5;mil 12 r, 31., for Bristol.' • •
At 12P.81 N jabt) for lllorrl nville,Tully town;Schenck'sEddington. CornwelIP, Torresilale, Holmenburg, Ta-cony,Wissinorning, Ifridesbnrg and Frankfort'.

. The 9.30 A..31.and 8 and 12 P. 3'1.. Linesrun daily. Anothers, Sundays excepted.
; ForLines leaving Kennington Depot, takOthe.cars on
Ihird or Fifth streets a "

• iiIeALINO AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-ZION .—Leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. It., and Reading at7.20 A. M.,stripping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-delphia ut 10.15 A.M. • ,
Returning, leaves Philadelphia •at 5.15,P. M.; arrivesIn Reading at 8.00 P. M. and at Pottsville at 9.441 P. M.TrainsforPhilarlelpli'm leave Ilarrisbnrg at 8:10 A.M.,and Pottsville at 0,00 A.ll.,arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave arrisburg at 2.00P.lll.:and Pottsville at 2,45 P. 31,'; arriving At Phila-del paiaat 6,45 P. .

211., and liarrisharg at 4.10P ..M. Connecting at Read-ingwith Afternoon Accommodatloneouth at 6.30 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M. -

Markettrain, with a Paliglalger .car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12,4Amaajaykau,vilia and ail Way_tations;.leavesf'otteville at 6.40 A. M. connecting atReading with accommodation train for Philadelphia andall Way Statioas • • • • '
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Bunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., 'and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia fur Reading atB.® A.M. returning front Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers" for'Downih own and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.Al., 12.45 and 4.30P. M. trains from Philadelphia,returry-ingfrom Downingtown at 6.10 A. M.,, 1.00 P.11.. and 6.46P.31

EliRAlLROAD:Passengers forEichiyenks-
take-7.30 A.Al.and 4ZOP.Dl..trains for Philadelphia.returning from Schwenksyi Ile at 5.55 and 8.12 A.M.,12.55noon.. Stage lines for various points 4n Perkiomen

Talley connect with trainsat Collegevilleand Schwenk--
yille. . _ .

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat 5.00 A. 5.00 and
. 8.00 P. M., passing Reading at 12.35.M.; 1.45 and 10.02P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralltailroadExpress Trainsfor Pitts-burgh', Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, dm.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves 'Harrisburg on arrivalof PennsylvaniaExpress from Pittsburgh,at 2.10 and 5.20A. 31. and 4.45 P. M., passing Reading at 4.10and 7.05 A.N. and. M.6.16 P. ~ arriving et Now York 10.00 A.M. and11.4.5 and 10.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these
trains through between 'Jersey City and Pittsburgh,without change. •

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg' at 8.10 A:arfd 2.05 P. M._ Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Now
York at 12 Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M...returning
front Tantan naat 5.35 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANN A, RAILROAD
_—Trains leavd Auburn at 8.55 A.;11i. anti 3.20 P; M. forPinegrove and•Harrisburgt and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove and Tremont; returningfrom Harrisburg at 7.3.5
and 11.t0 A. 31., and from Tremont at 6.95 A.M. and. 5.05

TICK.ETS.—Through.1111 d-class tickets and emigrant
ticketa to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and C'imada.

Eacursien Tickets from Philadelphia to. Beading and
Intermediate Stations good for day only, are, sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

1:1: THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECity and County .ofDhiladelphia:—Yistate of }IAN-
NAM A.AELLIS, tiec'd. The Auditorappointed by the •

Court to audit, settle and adjust, the first account of -

LIS YARNALL, Trustee under the mill' of HANNAH'r
A. ELLIS, deceased; and to report'distribtation of the .• ;
balance in the hands of the accountantwill meet theparties interested; for the 'Mit-fins° ..of his aptiointment, .on MONDAY, October.2.401, 1849, at 4o'clock, D. Ili,at his office, • No. 113 Smith'Fifth street; in. the city ofPhiladelphia. • WM. :L. DENNIS,

f 5t6 • ---Auditok;-7

. - -

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good forfiayonly,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. • •

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasgrer, N0.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTichets,at 25 per cent. discount,between
any pointsdesired, for fatuities and firms. •

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,ooomiles, between all points
at e52 CO eachfor families au4 firms. •
_

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points,, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing onthe line of theroad will be fir-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at- half fare PhiladelphiaExcursion Tickets fromPto principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday; Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced •fare, to be hod only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. .

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from_the_Companyls_New_Freight.
Depot; Broad and Willow streets.

reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. DI.,
1215 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M., for Reading, LebanoM
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points bo-
yend. •

Mailsclose atthe Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations-only at 215 P. 11E.

BAGGAGE. •

Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. '

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM-
ROAD.—After '3 F. M., SUNDAY, September sth

1569. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the 'Depot,at Thirty -drat and Market streMs,which
is reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and. Walnut
Streets Railway run Within one square of the Depot.

SleepingCur Tickets can be had on. application at the
Ticket ()like, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leit at N0.901
Chestnut street,No. NG Market street, will receive at
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ
Mail Train
Paoli Accom 'it 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and filiTat 8.00 A. M
Fast Line at 11.60A. M.
ErieExpreSs at 11.50A. M.
Harrisburg Acconiat 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.00P. M.
Parksburg Train. • at /5.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress • ' at 8.00 P. 31.
Erie 31 ailaind Pittsburgh Express ..............at 9.30 P. M.
Accemniodation at 11.00 P. AL
Philadelphia Express • at 12.00night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sundayrunning on
Saturday night to Williamsport only.'l On Sunday night
passengers Will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday: All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggagiAelivmd hygytp., 31:.! at 11.0.Mia,irMitreet.

iIiAIN S KRUIVE AT. DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati at 2.45 A. M,
Pkilattel ' ‘xpresS at 6.20 A. M.
-Pao

' at 6.ta A. M.
Pao Accemmodatien at 8.20 A. AI. and 4.05 Ar 6.30 P. M

rksburg Train ' at 9.10 A. M.
'Fast Line at 9.35 A.• 51
Lancaster Train at 12.30 P. 31.
Erie Express • at 5.10 P. DI.
Day Express ' at 1.31) P. M.
Pacific Express at 8.2.5 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation • at 9.41.1 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., TicketAgent, 901 Chest-mit

street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAN UEL H.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania 'RailroadCompany will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-

EDWARD H. WILLIAN.S,tract. General Superintendent. Altoona, Fa..

pIIILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
; ..i.. ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY , Sept. 6, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will ruu as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad De Dpot, West Philadelphia :

WESTW
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.Aß. 9.20 P. M.

Willituusport 7.30 A, M.
" " arrivesat Erie • -8.15P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.50 A.$l,
" " " • Williamsport 9.00P. M.
" " arrives at Erie 10.00A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A.M.
Williamsport 6.10 P. M,

" " arrives, at Lock Haven 7.3)r. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie 8.15 A.M.
.. .. " Williamsport 9.15 P.M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia ' 6.10 A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie 5.20 P. M.
.Williamsport,. . .4.25 A. X_

'4 4. arrives at Philadelphia 1.20 P. M.
Elmira Mali leaves Lock Haven 6.50 A.ll.

14 44 Williamsport- 8.45 A. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia ' 7.15 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.20 AL, X.
•‘

" • " . Harrisburg 5.10 A. M.
t; • .• arrives at Philadelphia. 9.25 A. M.
Express east connects at Corry. Hail east at Corryand

Irvinetort. Express west at Irvineton with trains on
Oil Creek and AlleghenyRiver Railroad. -

. , ALFRED L. TYLER, -
- General Superintendent.
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Perhaps no one meth-
ine is 5.0 universally

paired by everybody as •cathartic, nor was ever
my before so univc'-;al-
y adopted into use, in
!very country and ainen
ill classes, as this mild

g

ut , efficient purgative
'fn. The obvious rea-
m is, that it is a morere-
able and far more effee
.tai remedy than any

other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them ; these -Who have
-not, know that it cures their neighboks aad.friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always
—that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thonsands -Upon thou-T Isands ofcertificates of theirremarkable cures ofthe
following complaints, but such cures are !mown in,
everyneighborhood, and wo need not publish thent.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
confainin..meithercalomel-or any deleterious drug,
they may taken with safety by anybody,. Their
sugar coating preserves them everfresa and makes,therm pleasant to take, while being. purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify theblood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions ofthe
Stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
botly,.restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure:—

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listless.
isess,'Manguor and Lodi* of Appetite, theyShould be taken-moderately to stimulate thestom- •
ach and restore its healthy tone, and action.

For LiVer Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Bilious Headache, SickHeadache,
jaundice or Green Sickness, BiliousColic and Dilions Fevers, they should be ju-diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions' which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one milddose Is generally required.
For Ilhenmatism,Gout, Gravel, Ibialrei.tation of Heart, Pain in the Side,sack and I 'ins, they should be continuously

taken, as requ..ed, to change the diseased action ofthe system. With such change those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellingstheyshould be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-duce the effect of a drastic purge.

..±,,Koy,titippression a large dose should be takenas it produces the desired effect by. sympathy.As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to prc-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

Anoccasional dose stimulates the -stomach and
bowels into healthy action,./restores the appetite,and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose •
of thesePills makes him feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-tive apparatus.

it)R. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists,
LOWELL. IiCASS., U. S. A.

Atwholeeale by J M. MARLS & CO., Philadelphia.
yii-tii thii 4m,_____

OPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalculawhich infest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gams, while the: aromaand detersiveness will recomniend it to every one. Bo-ing composed with the assistance of the °Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
voirue. •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it 'contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,Broad and Sprucestreets.;ally,and
D. L. Stackhouse,Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,

:Chas. B. Eberle,
IJarnes N. Marks,
B. Bringhuret & Co.,
IDyott .t Co.,
H. C.Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred.' BMWIIO,
Buesard Si Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. IL Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambioso Smith, •
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
Janice L. Bispliam,
Hughes & Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.
WM, G. FLANAGAN 4s SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

/AMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRIS•
COM; THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NEALL.

PETER M RIGHT dc SONS,
Importers ofedarthenwarean

Shippingand CommissionMerchants,
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

B. WIGHT,-• ---

. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, '
Commissioner of Deedsfor the State of Ponnenvanla In

Illinois.
06 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. mind§

COTTON SAIL DUCK. OF 'EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 7.3 inches wide. all numbersTent and Awning Duck, raper.msker's Felting, BailTwine,&c. JOHN W. EVERHAN,

• • - No; 103Church street,City Stores._

PRIVY WELLS.- OWNERS 'OF PROP-
erty—The only place to get privy wells cleansed anddisinfected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manu-facturer ofPoudretto. Goldsmith's Hall. Library attest

DRUGS.

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINEAND VERY
superior—zoo boxes just landed front bark Idea, andfor sale by.RODE= SHOEMAKER & CO., ImportingDruggists, E. corner Fourth an&B.adestreets.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGEstock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and 011 Almonds,
liad. Rhei. Opt., Citric Acid, CoXe's Sparkling Gelittin,
ft:1%111184V,goginlalllooli.tarllbticartSratittigkrt
co., WholPspio Drnytleta, M. E. corner Fourth andBaca streets.

GISTS'. 817.NDR1130, ..GRADII.;
I_, Met), Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushers Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoots], Surgical- Instru-ments,Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Eke& Vial
Cases, and Metal Syringes, -at FirstHands" SMBIVBE,N & BROTHER,
,apb-tf • • • - 23 SouthB street.'

DENTISTRY.
YEARS'. ACTIVE

--Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino etrobt, below MIA,
inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,at prices

to suit all. Teeth Pingmal, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit. Gasand R ,ther. Pahl in ex-
tracting. Wilco hours, to 5. " a025-a,m,tsin

" ire. le treat -Market Street-Bailwayrun
direbt 0 West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
Within one square. On Sundays., the MarketStreet Cars

roil to conact with the 9.80 A. 31. and 8 and ITP.M.llllOlKINMEIiE_IIELA-WMI-E--BAILE6A.-D--LniEa-rrow Keneillb'to7)Depot.
At 7.30 A. 31., for Niagara -Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, 'Owego,: Rochester, Bitighampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Schooley 'e 31ountain, &c.

At 7:30 A. 31. and 330 P. M. for Scranton, Stroteld-
burg,!-Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville,
Flemington&c. The 33) P. 31. Line connects directWith.' the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk Allen-
town; Bethlehem, &c.

At 11 A. 11. andb P. M. for Latubertville and interme-
diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TONAND HI GHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from,lslar-
lot street Ferry (Upper Side.)

'4t 7 and 10 A, 31.,1, 2.15;530, 5& p.lll.for Merchants-
vllle,3loorestowsi, Hartford. 31asonville,Hainsport,

• Mount Holly; Smithville, Ewansville, Vincentown,
' Bimingle= and Pemberton.At 10-A. 31. for Lev, !stolen, Wrightstown, Cookstow-n,
NewEgypt and Ilornerstown.

At 7A. 31..1 and 3.80 P. M. for Lewistown, Wright&
town. Cookstown,-New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are proliiiiited from taking anything as bag-
gage.but their wearing apparel. .All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra, The Company limit their
reaponsibility for baggage-to One Dollar per pound,

! and will not be iffibleiorany amount beyond els*, ex-
Out by special contract..

Tickets sold endBaggage checked direct through toBoston,Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Niwport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension 'Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to New York,- and all impor-
tant points North and East, may he procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked fromresidences-or hotel to destination, by
titian Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00-and 4.00 P. 31., yia Jersey

-City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey City .and
Remington. At 7, and 10 A.M., 12.30, 5 and 9 P.M., and
12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1., N. River,,..at6.30A, 31- Accommoda-.
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Aug. 80.1869. W3l. H. GATZMER, Agent.
•

71VORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROA_D.
4.1 —THE MIDDLE ROUTEl—Shortest and moatdi-
rect line to Bethlehem-, Easton, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, sit. Cannel, Pittston, ;Tunkhannock, Scranton,
Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyo-
ming coal regions •

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W. corner Merits
and American streets.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS.
On and after TUESDAY, June Ist, 1;69, Passenger

Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted),as follows:

6.4.5 A. hi. Accommodation for Port Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal stations on North Pennsylvania Railrotui,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Catasauqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherlyjeanesville, Hazleton,White Haven, Wilkes-
barre, Kingetou, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in Lehigh anti 'Wyoming Valleysalso, in connection
with Lenigh and 31ahanoy Railroad-for 31ahanoy City,and with CatawissaRailroad forßupert,Danville, Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive atMauch Chunk at 12 III.;

• at Wilkesbarre at 2.50 P.3.1.;at Mahanoy City at 1.50 P.M..
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation fur Doylestown, stop-

pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk. White Mayen, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown and Easton, and
Eoints on New Jersey Central Railroad and 31orris and

ssex Railroad to NewYork via Lehigh Valleyilailroud.
At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations.
1.15.3.15,5.20 and 8P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. 31.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, 31 anch Chunk, Hazleton, White

Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Sorauton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions.

At 2.45P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations. •

At 4.ls.P...3.l.—Accoturnodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 5.00 P. M.—Through forBethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening -Train for
Easton. Allentown, Munch Chunk. •

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate et:tabus.

At 11.30 P. M.-,Accommodation for Fort Washington,
TRAINS ARRIVE IN, PIp.VADELTTIA.

..

at
..

9 A.From Bethlehem 3L 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. 31.
2.10 P. M., 4.45 I'. N.and 8.2.5 P.M. Trains nmke.direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Simone-
hanua trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesharre, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A.31.,4L5 P.M.and 7.05 P. M
From Lansdale' at 7.30 A• 31.•
17em Port Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

P. 31
ON SUNDAYS. •

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ut 9.30 A. 31.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 I'. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P M.
Do) stown for Philadelphia at 6.50 A. M.
13 thlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. 31.,
Abington for PhiladelpltiaatB P. M..
Filth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey plasm-

g..-re to and front the new Depot.
V. bite cars of Second and Third Streets Lino and

tinion Line run withina short distanme of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-
pal points,•at Malin s North Penn. Baggage Express
othce. No. 105 South Fifth street.

P„11 1LADEL PHIA, GERMANTOWZr
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD 'rum TA-

SLE.—On and after Monday, May 3d, 1860, and anti
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leav'e Philadelphia-6i 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,122 A. M., 1,2,
3.15, 'RI, 4,4.35, 5.05, 5%, e, tN,7;8,9, 10, 11, 12P. 11.

Leave Germantown-6, 7,7.3e, d, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12A. M.;
1, 2. 3,5, 53:4, 6,6.i"), ,8, 9, 10, 11, P. M.

The 8.20 down-train, and the 3%. and 53 up trains, toil
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M., 2, 4.05 minutest, 7 and

10% P. M.
Leave Germantown-835-A. M.• 1,3, and 0,4 P. M.

OBESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A. M.; 2, 336,el, 7,9

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-I.losainutes 8, 9.40, and 11.40 A

M. 1.40,3.40,5.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40'P. M
,ON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphlir-l9.lEnii;iijir M.; 2 and P. M.
Leave Ohestnut Rill-7.W minutes A. M.; 12.49,5.40 and

925 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-0. 733 9,11.05, A. M.; 1%,3,4%, 5,
5%, 6.15,9.05,10.05 and 11% P. St.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6%,7,7%, 9, 11 A. M.; 136, 3,
4%, 6.15, 8 and 9% P. M.

lifir Then( A.M. Trains from Norristownwill not stop
at Melee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
tar The5 P. M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop onl

at School Lano,Manayunk and Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%, 4and 7.15P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; I, 53'and 9P. 51.
• EOll MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7%. 9,11.05 A. M.; Di, 3,4%, e,

53¢,6.15, 8.05,10.05 and 1135 P. M.
_Leave 31anayunk-45.10,7,7%, 8.10,9%,11.%A.31.; 2,331,
5,6%, b.30 and 10 P. M.

tarThey P.31. TrainfromPhiladelphiawillatop only
at SchoolLane and 31annyunk.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia.-9 A. 3i.; 2%, 4 and 735 P.AL
Leave 3lanayunk-735 A. M.; 1%, 6 and 9% P. 31.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and.,Green etreeta.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.
FALL ANDWIN TER ARRANGEMENT.COMMENCINGTUESDAY, _SEPT. 21st, 166%

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market'etreet (Upper
Ferry 1 at _

8.18 A. M. Mall, for Dridgettln, Salem, Millvillo,Vine-
nd and all intermediatestations.

3.18 P. M., Mall, for Cape May Vineland
and waystations below Glassboro.
in3t.34nr ie.dhlialoPAtstsieoni gser, for 'Bridgeton, Salem, and all

.

5.30 Woodbury and .Glasboro accommodation.
Freight train for alt Nations leaves ()minden daily, at

12.00 o'clock, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

,wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and
WILLIAM J.BEWELb, Superintendent.

.

CIAMDEN ' AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
N./ ROAD.—On and after IdONDAY, October 4, 111:9,

' trains will Vine street ferry as follows ( Sundays
excepted) :

Mail .. ' . 8.00 A. M.
Freight (with paseengeroar) 9.15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.45 P. M.
Junction Acconunodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations 5.30 P. M
RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mail t. 3.45 P.M..
Freight " . 11.36 A. M.
Atlantic- Accommodation 0.05 A. M.
Junction AccommodationfrOm Atco 6.20 A. 31.

,

Haddonfield Accommodation tilling leave _

Vine street 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M.
3"..iladdonfield 1,00 P. M. and 3.15 P. 111,

...

DAVID FL .12U.NIA, Agent,, _

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL,
TV PIMA RAILROAD Winter Arrangement.—On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, /869,Trains will leaven.fellows:.LeavePhiladelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets; 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. M. 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P. la., 4.40 P. IL, 6,16 P. M.,11.30 P. M.
Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market

street,6.25 A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7,45 A.M., 10.45 A. M:,1.66
P. M., 4.50P. M.,6.55 P.M.

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stopat
B. C. Junction,Lunn' Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philudelvhia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Alen,
Riddle, Lenui • and D. C. Junction. Passengers to or
fromstations between West Chester and D. C. Junction
going ,East, will take train leaving West Chester,at 7.45
A. M., and cat 'will be attached to DxPress Train at
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers •for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Phlladel-

. .hia at 4.40 P, Id., and will change cari at 11. C. Juno-
ion.
The Depot in Philadelphia is reached • directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street curs. Those ofthe. Market
street line run within one square. The care ofboth linett
connect with each train upon itsarrival. ' .

ON SUNDAYS.—Leavn-Philadelphia for West Chester
at 830 A.: M. and 2.00 P. M. • -

Leave/Nest Chester for Philadelphia at 7.f.5 :A. M. and

Bar Passengers areallowed to take Wearing,Apparel
billy., se Baage, and the Companywill not in any cued
beresponsible foran amount osoveding ono hundreddoi.
Iare, unless a special contract be made f...r the 6111110:

WILLIAM C. wunnam.
• • : General kluperintendent.
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TRA VELERS' G UIDE
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE-Com-'mencing MONDAY,' May -10th;ISM. Trains will leave.Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, 44 fol.lows!
WAY MAILTRAIN at8.30 A. 111.(Sundays exceptedhfor Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations: COA.fleeting.witb Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intermediate Stations. • • -
EXPRESS TRAIN-at 12.(0 M.(Sundaysexcepted), for.Baltimore and Washington, Stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Mavre Grace) Connectaat-Wilming-ton with train for New Castle. • . , . ,EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 •P. lit. (Suilitis excentedlifor Baltimore and. Washington i stopping at Cheater,Tlitirlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,'Stanton Newark, Elkton, North East,'Obarlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen,- Perryman's,:Edge

E
wooll, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'eltun.NIGHT XPRESStit I'. M. (daily) for Baltimoreand Washington stopping at Chester,ThurloW,Lin-wood, Claymont:_Wilmingion, Newark,Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Sayre do Grace,Perrytnan'a and Nag-Lona. •. . .

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk win take'the 12.00 M. Train. _
-WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stopping at :all' Stationebetween Philadelphia ancl Wilmington. _ ..

Leave PHILADELPHIA .at ~11.00 A. M., 2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M.' The 0.00 P. M. train connects 'teeth DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate etations.Leave WILMINGTON' 0.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30.4.15and7.00 P.M. The 8.10A.M, train will not-stop. betweenChester and. Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.:train fromWilmington runs' daily ;allotherAcconunodattouPrairieSundays excepted. ' .
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.LoareeBaltimore 7.25 A. Al., Way Mail.. 9 ' A. M. Expreset,2..99 P. 31., Express. 7.25 l' lel.. Expre s. ...i5.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM. 'BALT' lORE.—LetivesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P.M. Stoppiaz a .Magnolia,Per-

ryman '5, Aberdeen, Iherre-de-Grace,Perryvllle,Charles-town,North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,'.Wilmington., Claymont, Linwood and Chester.PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE -CENTRALe . .

ter Greek and Philadelphia and Bel timer(' 45,ntral _lt2.Leaves PRILADELPH LA for PORTDEPOSIT (Sun-daV excepted) at 7.00A,, .M. and 4.35 I'. IL . -'the7.00 A. M; Train will stop at all Stations betweenPhiladelpphiaand Lamokin.
eight—lnd/a w ItirPT,Wili-rer car. a ac e .tvleave Philadelphia daily (Sundays exixipted),at 1.00. PMi,running to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT fox' PLEILADELPHIA
days excepted) at 5.40 A. M.,0.25-A. AL, and 2.30 P. 31..Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15P. 31., will connect at Lamokin -Junction with the 7.00A. blared 4.30P. IL trainsfor Baltimore CentralR. R.Through tickets to all point West, South, and 'South.'
west may be procured at the ticket aka, a- Chestnutstreet, under Continental hotel, wherealso State BOOMSand Berths in Sleoping.Cars can be secured during the '
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan havebaggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-ferCIIompany. , ' .E. RENNEDY,,SupI.- ,

FAST/ FREIGHT LINE, 'VIA lifftNO
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilhesbarre,.blahanoy City., Mount. annel, Centralia,and all points

on _Lehigh ValleyRailroad audits branches. •
Dy new arrameements) perfected this day, this road is

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise eon- -
signed to the above-named points.

Goods deliveredut the•Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor, Front and Noble streets t .?

Before5 P. Dl., will reach NVilkeshanuMount Carmel.Mahanoy,City, and the other stations In inahnnoYandWyoming vallevs before A. M., tho succeeding day:ELLIS CLARK Agent

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COUITtT. OF COMMON PLEASLfor the City and Cathayof Philadelphia:ANNA, C. lIECELEIi, C4RISTORITER BECKER,------

March Term .130: No. 43. In Dirorce.
' To CHRISTOPHER. BECKER, Respondent :.,TheDepositions of witnesses in the above came, on the_part ofthe Libellant, will be taken before JOHN H. SLOAN;EsQ" Examiner. at his office, No. 217 South Sixthatreet;in the City of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Oct. 18,15'39
at 3 O'clock P. M.; when and , whore you'may attend ifyou think proper.• Personal ,servite haying_failed onaccount of your absence; • " •

se27 ' Attorney for. Libellant.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON.'PLEASINFOR THE CITY AND,COUNTY OF PHILADEL- •
PHlA.—March Terro,lB69. No.65... In Divorce. HAN-NATI ARTHUR. 'by her next friod,__ARCHTBALD 'HOFF vs. JOHN: ARTHUR. To JOHN :ARTHUR.respondent : Sin : Please take notice that a rule has beengranted on you in the aboVe case, to 'show CallSO why a
divorce a Tv:villa matrimoitii shotild not be decreed.:therein, returnable SATURDAY, October 16th Jd69,at
II o'clock A. M. Personal notice having failed on ao—-count of your absence.

JOHN SHALLCROSS,
oc6wf4tl, ., • Attorney forLibellant:

gSTATF,, OF RF,BECCA: GRATZ, -D.E-ceased.—Letters testamentary on the abeve estatelacing been granted by the Register of Wills to the un-
dersigned all persons indebted to the estate aro requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present
them to HORACE MOSES,Executor, 920 S.prucestreer,0r.20d Walnut street. • seB w6t*
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I. FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.
MARIE PRENOT, by" her next friend,. etc., vs.

• HENRI PRENOT.
March Term,l669, No: 28. In Divorce. To HENRI!'PRENOT, Respondent.—Sir: Please take notice thatthe Court have granted a rule en you tnehowemote why

a divorce a .rinciao matt. im on zsshould not be decreed in
the above cause, •returnable on SATURDAY, October':id,1860, at 10 A. M. Personal service of this noticefailed on account of'yoUr absence.

S. DAVIS PAGE.
Attorney. fur Libellant.ocll-in&tli4t

'TitSTATE OF ANNE BANCKER, DE-.
ceased.—Letters of Administration, can te.Ftti-

'moth) annexe)
'

having.been granted to the undersigned,
persons 11.1(10140d to said Estate are requested' to make
Dar mcnt, and those having claims to present them toJAMES A. •BA NC:KEIL care of MIAS.. S. PAN-
COAST, Esq., 410 Walnut street. _ ,

-'STATEOF. CHARLES N. BANCICER,.
deceased—Letters :ofAdministration de bolas non•

cunt hstamento annex° haring been granted :to the
undersigned, all persous- hidePted to Bahl -Estate arerequested to make payment, and those having claims to
present them to JAS A. BANOKEIt, care et 011:AS. S.PANCOAST, Esq., 410 Walnut street. set-tiait, '

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HATING
.1.-4 been granted tothe subscriber uponthe EState of
J0 -HE PENROSE, deceased, all persons `indebted to
the same will make paysilent, gunl, tlasm haying cleats
present them td, EDWARD BURTON, No. 5 Walnut
rtreet. - , , sell; th,iit*

1.ISTATE OF REV. BENJAMIN DOER,
' D. D., deceased .-Letters Testamentary upon the

estate of BEN./ AMIN DOER, deceased, late of the city'
of Philadelphia, haying been granted to the under.signed, all persons indebted to the Said:estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those haviti,q attins
against the same to present them without delay to WIL-LIAM 11. WEBB and EDWARD L. CLARK, Execu-
tors : or to their Attorney ,J,EDWARD CARPENTER,
242 SouthThird street. oc3 s6r

ESTATE OF JOHN LITTLE, DEC'D.,-
Letters of Administration to the estate of JOHN

LITTLE hatinghem granted to the undersigned, all.
persons indebted to said ',estate are' requested to make'
payment, and those hating- claims against the same will
present them to JULIA. S.LITTLE, Administratrix,
Brideieburg P. U.. sets-set*

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH W. Mc-
- CAC SLAND, dtMeased.-Letters testamentary on

the last will of said decedent having 'been granted to the
undersigned, ill persons indebted to the said estate will
make payment, and, those having claims will present
the same to MARGARETTA McCAUSLAND,.Exec-utrix,No.2o7 North Nineteenth street, or to her At-
torney, -WILLIAM J. McELROY, • southeast corner •
Sixth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia. • ocl

N- .THE' ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI -City and County of. !Philadelphia Estate of
JAMES C. CHRISTY, &come:A.-The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adLjust the firstand final account of CALVIN M. CHRISTY, . At-411111N-
triter c. t. a. of JAMES C. CHRISTY,deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in.- the: hands of theaccountant, will meet. the parties interested, for thepurpose of his appointment, omFRIDAY', 06tober 15th,
at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his Office, N0.707Walnut streetJUthe city of •GEORGE D. ItUDD,

A.Pdf Inc.ocs tu tha st*

I.N :THE ORPRANS' . CO CrRT FOR THECity and County of philadelphia.—Estate •ofHARLES S. PEA SLEE. deceased .--The Auditor ap=
pointed by the Court to audit.'settbrand adjust the first
and final account of GEORGE-F. PEABODY, Execu-:
for ofthe last will and testament of said deceased, and
to report distribution Of the balance iu the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpose -0f- his; appniunitent. on—MONDAY. October
18th, A. D. 1889, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie ()BMWS. E.-
corner Sixth and 'Walnut streets (secomr-story), in the
city ofPhiladelphia. . , - • ' • .
'• oct-tu th Mt* .' ' GEO. JUNBIN,Andlior

IN THE' ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of ThilaiLilphia.—Est4te of

ATRICE McGOWEN, ileceaseiL--The Auditor OD•
pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the ac-
count of JAIIES WlLSON...Administrator of the Estate
of PATRICK MtGOWEN.ieceased.aad to retort distri.
'ninon of the balance in the binds of theaccountautorill
meet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhieappoint.
went, on FRIDAY. October 13th, 1869,at 3 o'clock PM.;
at his office.No. 128 South Sixth street in the city cif,
l'idladelphia. RICHARDSONL. WRIGIIT,.

0e.54u th sft§ . • Auditor,

--ESTATE OF SUSAN H. WAINWRIGHT;
Deceased.—Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above estate, all par-
ties indebted thereto will please make payment:and
Choke having claims will present them to CHANDLER
P. WAINWRIGHT, Admiulstratq, int Beach
street. . . • se23tuet...

GAS FIXTURrES.
glt3AFIXTTJAES:=-MISKEY, ,MERRrLL
NA- aTHACKABA, No, 718 Chootnut etreet,tuanufac-
turers of Ons Fixtures, Lamps, de., de.iwonid ea the
attention of tho public to their large arid elegant assort*
meat of Gas ChandeliersPendantstldrackete, to. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwolNuga andpublic build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering and 'repair frigVia
nines. All work warranted. •

LoisT.
I\T °TICE. STOCK,

. Lost.-7cartfileato No. 10. 'or tho Weat BranchUuml Ciininany,Atitteirtlie'llth-rifue, i&8, 'in 'fewer 'et-
W. A. Ilartiii, for fortyr.two (.4) shares' of tho %capital
stock at Kahl company, Iwo been, tlntl -the tititterstalled, the lawful owner or tho sane. has aciplie4 for ix
new certificate to be issued to hint In lieu of the one 'heft

seal n th6t§ W. A.


